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National Taipei University of Education Dormitory Epidemic 

Prevention Important Notice 

一、同學請維持寢室內環境清潔與通風(打開窗戶與禁止使用冷氣)。 

I. Please maintain the dorm room’s cleanness and ventilation (please have 

windows open, and the air conditioner is forbidden). 

二、宿舍各樓層廁所配置洗手乳，請同學平時勤作手部清潔、消毒。 

II. Washrooms on each floor of the dormitory are equipped with hand-soap. 

Please pay attention to hand sanitation and sterilization.  

三、同寢室當中若有學生感冒咳嗽，應請其戴上口罩，若沾上口鼻分

泌物，立即汰換。 

III. Please urge roommates who have a cold and coaching to put on masks 

and replacing the masks once contaminated by secretion.    

四、同學在外用餐時應注意衛生，盡量選擇外帶，如於餐廳內用餐，

應避免交談，以降低感染風險。 

IV. Students must pay attention to hygiene when dining out and choose to 

take out if possible. Avoiding talking when dining at restaurants to 

decrease the risk of being infected. 

五、宿舍一樓設置「自我防護小站」，提供額溫槍、酒精瓶及稀釋漂白

水，請住宿同學自主量測體溫、個人清潔及寢室擦拭消毒用。 

V. Self-protection stations are set-up on the first floor of the dormitory to 

provide infrared forehead thermometers, alcohol and diluted bleach for 

boarding students to carry out body temperature self-check and dorm 

room sanitization.  

六、為減少「嚴重特殊傳染性肺炎」傳染途徑，非住宿學生(含家長)不



得進入宿舍(含大廳)，若有個人物品則交由櫃檯轉交同學。 

VI. To decrease the “Severe Pneumonia with Novel Pathogens“ routes of 

infection, non-boarders (parents included) are not allowed to enter the 

dormitory (including the reception area). Any personal belongings will 

be left with the service desk staff to hand to students.  

七、住宿期間如發現有發燒、咳嗽、呼吸急促等呼吸道症狀，應主動

向宿舍管理員及本校衛保組報告，宿舍依規定通報，並協助立即就

醫。如學生經確診為新型冠狀病毒，該寢室同住人員為本國生者直

接返家進行居家檢疫，若為外籍生則安排住所實施隔離檢疫，以避

免疫情擴散(啟用成功宿舍作為隔離觀察處所)；如學生就醫後未能

立即確診，在返校觀察期間亦應暫住於觀察處所，以避免疫情擴散。  

VII. During the self-health management period, when discovering 

symptoms such as fever, coughing, and tachypnea, one should contact 

the dormitory staff and the university health center. The dormitory will 

report according to the regulation and assist the students to see a 

physician. If the students’ diagnosis are confirmed of COVID-19, then 

all their roommates will be quarantined to prevent the spreading of the 

epidemic (Chenggong Dorm will be used as the designated quarantine 

observation location). If the students do not have an immediate 

diagnosis, then they should also remain in the observation location to 

prevent the spread of the epidemic.  

八、宿舍每日請清潔廠商針對公共區域如門把、桌面等常接觸之物品

以稀釋漂白水實施擦拭消毒作業。  

VIII. Sanitation contractors will perform daily sterilization with diluted 

bleach on public areas such as the doorknobs and desks where contacts 

with items often occur. 



九、每週針對宿舍公共區域(各樓層洗衣間、浴室、廁所、樓梯間、自

習室、會議室)，委請專業廠商噴灑藥劑實施環境殺菌消毒作業。 

IX. Weekly spray sterilization will be executed on the dormitory’s public 

areas (each floor’s laundry rooms, bathrooms, toilets, stairwell, study 

room and meeting room) by the professional disinfection services.  

十、宿舍防疫措施原則依中央疫情指揮中心疫情狀況隨時調整。 

X. The dormitory’s epidemic prevention guideline will be amended 

according to the Central Epidemic Command Center’s announcement. 


